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The Dangers of Vaping 
for teens, and those who 
love them…





Lessons on Vaping

September and October, 2019

Frosh: Physical Education
Sophs: Health
Jrs/Srs: Chemistry, Biology



Asking for help vs. “Getting busted”



Dr. Asha Chesnutt, MD

• Pulmonologist and erstwhile Jesuit mom!
• Cam ‘13
• Mika ‘15
• Jack ‘19

• UVa for undergraduate and medical school

• UCSF for medical/fellowship training

• Asha worked for Oregon Clinic for 20 years, 
now with Providence Health and Services



JUUL, SUORIN, VAPING:
THE NEW NICOTINE 

Asha N. Chesnutt, MD



EVALI

E-cigarette or Vaping Associated Lung Injury



NEW YORKER

The Promise of Vaping and the Rise of Juul

Teens have taken a technology that was supposed to help 
grownups stop smoking and invented a new kind of bad habit, 
molded in their own image.      New Yorker  May 14, 2018

“You’re expected to Juul , but you’re expected to not depend on it. If 
you’re cool, then you Juul with other people, and you post about it , so 
everyone will see that you are social and ironic and funny. But if you 
are addicted, you go off by yourself and Juul because you need it, and 
everyone knows.”



TONIGHT’S OUTLINE:

Terminology of e-cigarette devices

Chemistry behind the flavorings 

VAPI/EVALI

Vaping cannabis

TIMELINE –how did we get here?

The rise of Juul

Adolescent vaping



E-CIGARETTES

The term “electronic cigarettes” covers a wide variety of products 
like cigarettes, pens or USB drives 

Battery powered devices which heat a solution to create a vapor. 

Heating element is activated electronically which vaporizes the 
liquid and the vapor condenses to form an aerosol 

NO combustion 

ENDS (electronic nicotine delivery system)  contain flavors +/-
nicotine



TRADITIONAL VS. “E-CIGARETTES”  

Cigarettes
 Carbon monoxide

 Cyanide

 Nicotine

 Formaldehyde

 Arsenic 

 Nitrosamines 

 Cadmium

 OTHER (Hoffman lit)

E-cigarettes

Propylene glycol

Glycerin

Nicotine

Water

Flavorings

OTHER



NICOTIANA TABACUM

Dates back to 1000 BC

Major industry in Europe by 
1700

Harvested, then cured



NICOTINE

Not carcinogenic

Highly addictive

Reaches brain within 15 secs of inhalation

Rapid increase in nicotine levels in the brain, faster than with 
intravenous administration, leads to activation of the dopaminergic 
reward system and produces rapid behavioral reinforcement 
(craving)

Withdrawal causes anxiety and stress



Nicotine



COMBUSTIBLE CIGARETTES

 7000 chemicals in the smoke by lighting tobacco leaves on fire

>70 known carcinogens

Average smoker inhales 1-2 mg nicotine/cig

 10 puffs over the 5 min cigarette is lit

 1 pack (20 cigs) is 200 hits of nicotine

Rush  followed by  feelings of withdrawal (positive feedback)





TERMINOLOGY







DEVICES 



HUMECTANTS



NICOTINE IN E-LIQUIDS

 27 clinical studies 

 Product, nicotine content (16-48mg/ml), puffing protocol, 
biomarkers

 E Cig Naïve users – ecigs deliver lower levels of nicotine c/w 
combustible tobacco

 Experienced e-cig users  - ecigs can deliver nicotine in range of 
combustible cigarettes



FLAVORINGS

Banana:  isoamyl acetate

Cinnamon:  cinnamaldehyde

Almond or cherry:  benzaldehyde

Vanilla:  vanillin

Butter flavor :  diacetyl

Meant to be eaten not INHALED



DIACETYL

Diacetyl has 
been found in 
many e-liquids 
with sweet 
flavors



HARVARD/PENN STUDY 2019

The researchers treated all three types of epithelial cells (basal, 
goblet, ciliated)  with a solution of diacetyl, 2,3-pentanedione or a 
blank solution. Exposure to the flavor chemicals led to a decrease 
in the number of ciliated cells, compared with exposure to the 
blank solution.

Sci. Rep. 2019, DOI: 10.1038/s41598-018-37913-9).

http://dx.doi.org/10.1038/s41598-018-37913-9


VAPE CLOUDS



VAPING TOPOGRAPHY 

Puff duration

 Interpuff interval

# puffs in a vaping session

Longer puff duration is associated with higher nicotine yield 

User experience  (throat hit)

 3rd generation products  (pods) have more watts



T3 WEBSITE (UK LIFESTYLE)

Vegetable glycerin: Thick, sticky, sweet liquid producing maximum 
vapour at expense of throat grip and flavour. Hence, E-liquids with 
higher VG to PG ratios preferred by ardent cloud chasers using 
direct-to-lung technique (DTL), literally sucking in a full lungful of 
vapour as if breathing through a pipe.

PG liquid provides a much better throat hit similar to that of a 
tobacco cigarette. 

E-liquids w/ higher PG ratio thus better suited to those used to the 
mouth-to-lung (MTL) technique of cigarette smoking.



T3 WEBSITE (UK LIFESTYLE)

VG50/PG50 mix is best for those who like an intense flavour as well 
as a throat hit, while a PG20/VG80 provides a much smoother inhale 
with bigger clouds and a mild flavour.

Nicotine is the final ingredient indicating amount of throat grip and 
overall satisfaction. Consider choosing a 3mg e-liquid if you only 
smoke one or two cigarettes a day, 6mg if you smoke under 10 per 
day and want a decent throat hit, 12mg if you are up to/above 20 a 
day and 18mg and higher if you puff like a chimney.



EVALI
VAPI

Ecig or Vaping Associated Lung Injury

Vaping Associated Pulmonary Illness 



2019 TIMELINE

April: IL and WI state health departments 

Aug 23: 1st death in IL.  200 cases in 22 states 

OR: 1st death due to store-bought product (marijuana oil)

Oct 14: 1st teenage death:   17-year-old in Bronx

Oct 11: MMWR:   1299 VAPI and 26 deaths 

Oct 15: CDC: 1479 EVALI cases, 33 deaths







EVALI

Clinical:  fever, cough, vomiting, diarrhea, HA, dizziness, chest 
pain following use of a vaping device

Subacute:  days to weeks before seeking healthcare

Labs:  nonspecific,  elevated WBC, ESR, CRP

CXR/CT scan:  bilateral pulmonary infiltrates  (alveolar)

BAL:  neutrophilia,  no infection, 



CLINICAL  MMWR 10.11.19

 95% resp sx (cough, sob, chest pain)

 77% GI sx ( abd pain, N/V/D)

 85% constitutional sx (fever, chills, wt loss)

 Demographics
 Median age 24 yrs

 80% < 35 yrs

 15% < 18 yrs

 DX of EXCLUSION

 In IL and WI 72% had outpatient or ED visit before the hospitalization



CLINICAL   (MMWR)

Tachycardia in 55% (169/310)

Tachypnea in 45% (77/172)

Pulse oximetry  O2sat <95% at rest on RA  in 57%  (m(143/253)

Mean first recorded saturation of 
Pts requiring intubation  87%

Pts not requiring intubation  92%

47% admitted to ICU (159/342)

22% were intubated (74/338)



Figure 1. Chest computed tomographic scan showed extensive focal airspace 

opacities and the centrilobular nodular pattern giving an overall appearance 

not of “tree in bud” but of “tree in bloom.” (Left panel) Transverse plane. (Right 

panel) Coronal plane.
Annals ATS, 2017

https://www.atsjournals.org/doi/abs/10.1513/AnnalsATS.201612-974LE

Published in: Tao He; Margarita Oks; Michael Esposito; Harry Steinberg; Mina Makaryus; Annals ATS 14468-470.

DOI: 10.1513/AnnalsATS.201612-974LE

Copyright © 2017 by the American Thoracic Society

One PowerPoint slide of each figure may be downloaded and used for educational not promotional purposes by an author for slide presentations only. The ATS citation line must appear in at least 10-point 

type on all figures in all presentations. Pharmaceutical and Medical Education companies must request permission to download and use slides, and authors and/or publishing companies using the slides for 

new article creations for books or journals must apply for permission. For permission requests, please contact the Publisher at dgern@thoracic.org or 212-315-6441.



NYT Oct 15, 20019



TREATMENT 

Natural progression is not known

Treat patients for CAP initially

92% of 50  pts in IL and WI got steroids

Some pts have relapsed during taper so followup 1-2 weeks 
after discharge is recommended

 Influenza will complicate the picture if infected 
simultaneously 





CDC 

 Clinical evaluation for patients with recent history of use of e-cigarette, or 
vaping, products and suspected lung injury

• Ask about respiratory, gastrointestinal, and constitutional symptoms (e.g., cough, 
chest pain, shortness of breath, abdominal pain, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, and 
fever) for patients who report a history of use of e-cigarette, or vaping, products.

• Ask all patients about recent use of e-cigarette, or vaping, products. 
• Types of substances used (e.g., tetrahydrocannabinol [THC], cannabis [oil, 

dabs], nicotine, modified products or the addition of substances not intended 
by the manufacturer); product source, specific product brand and name; 
duration and frequency of use, time of last use; product delivery system, and 
method of use (aerosolization, dabbing, or dripping).



EVALI

Type of e-device

Specific type of liquid  (nicotine, flavor, THC)

Were devices, liquids, shared with others?

Were old cartridges or pods reused with homemade or other 
online items?

Were devices used to inhale drugs that were concentrated by 
heating prior to vaping?   (called dabbing, dripping

Details of vaping behavior (cloud volume, puff frequency, zero 
or stealth vaping)



CURRENT HYPOTHESIS

Aerosolization of flavoring compounds of e-cigarette liquids

Adulteration of devices with THC  

Black market THC  with oils, contaminants

Lipid emulsion

Vitamin E used to extract THC   

None of above are mutally exclusive





VAPING THC

 In Colorado,  78% increase in number of marijuana concentrates (incl
vape products) sold from 2017 to 2018 

THC is suspended in oil solution, which also includes chemicals

FDA does not regulate THC vaping products  (regulatory vaccum)

Products containing <0.3% THC do not fall under DEA

Black market   (Wisconsin brothers NYT  9/16/2019)

 14% of US adults report marijuana use in previous year; 1/3 report 
vaping it





CANNABIS



CANNABIS

Cannabis oil  vs plant

Can vaporize the flower bud

Contaminated by solvent 
residuals (70%) such as 
isopentane and propane and 
pesticides (30%)

Vitamin E acetate



DANK VAPES 





VAPING LUNG INJURY

CDC Warns People Not To Use Vaping Supplies Bought On The 
Street And To Stop Modifying E-Cigarettes

New York Times (8/30, Kaplan) reported in response to “more than 
200 cases of respiratory illnesses possibly related to vaping,” the CDC 
“warned people not to use vaping ingredients bought on the street 
and to stop modifying either nicotine or cannabis e-cigarette device 
in an effort to curb the vaping-related lung sicknesses that have 
alarmed health officials in more than two dozen states this summer.” 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__mailview.bulletinhealthcare.com_mailview.aspx-3Fm-3D2019090301ats-26r-3D8219021-2D028a-26l-3D003-2D49c-26t-3Dc&d=DwMDaQ&c=KoC5GYBOIefzxGAm2j6cjFf-Gz7ANghQIP9aFG9DuBs&r=l4G1ZZVFpsPTZYjtq_RtnySkteG4SFxfMUd9cF8kR2g&m=UYzFJ5HKrcfdhjUUkEl5lauxaaZwWnGTV60JAINOxpw&s=pGXeH1PFRuzTRF6vLUGi47fDYfMAbf6khxsd9dBjDws&e=


HOW DID WE GET HERE?



GLOBAL VIEW

EU No THC   tighter regulations; restrict marketing to 
children,, lower limit nicotine content ; UK cannot target 
teens, cannot depict users who are <25

UJ  3.6 million regular e-cigarette users 

 India   Banned all e-cigarette products 

China    Juul went live in September for 2 weeks, then 
Alibaba took it off its online market







2007 Earliest forms of ecigs arrive in US
2009 FDA declared ecigs illegal drug-device combination and halted 

imports.     Companies sued   
2010 FDA lost suit, slowly developed regulations ; market became 

flooded.   FDA struggled
2015 FDA sent proposed rule for oversight of all ecigs and tobacco 

products 468 pages to OMB;  White House deleted flavor ban
2017 Gottlieb handed ecig industry a 4 yr extension to comply with new 

rules
2018 FDA investigated Juul   



One girl on his dorm hall sold Juul pods from stock 
she had bought from a guy who ordered armloads 
on the internet. Unlike back home in high school, 
college students vaped in public everywhere — in 
lecture halls, at hockey games, in the dorm 
common rooms.



JUUL

Monsees and Bowen 2007

Came to market: Had 5% nicotine c/w  1-3 % in competition

 In US, Juul now has 75% market share

Now most vape pen cartridges have 5-7% nicotine

Salt-based nicotine (protonated form, less acidic, less harsh)



JUUL



JUUL SOCIAL MEDIA



JUUL



JUUL BASICS



JUUL POD



JUUL WEBSITE



ALTRIA:    $12.8 BILLION FOR 35%



THE INDUSTRY 

Vuse owned by RJ 
Reynolds

Markten owned by 
Altria ( parent company 
of Phillip Morris)

Blu owned by Imperial 
brands 

 Juul by Altria





VAPING WEBSITES 



YOU TUBE



TWITTER  #JUUL



“JUUL IS COOL”



TEEN VAPING



ADOLESCENT VAPING STATS









Questions?

Comments?




